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Last Thursday n'ghk Rev. and Mrs.

Clark entertained at their now parson-

age in honor of Or. Cawood and the

converts who took their stand during
the recent meetings. Their home

was filled with guests, who spent the

Ptinovlle's Leading Merchant
, , Wc desire to express our thanks to the people for the liberal pat
ronage bestowed upon us during the year just past.
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Upon Completing our inventory wo find that ntoro space will bt needed for our

Spring Stock of Goods now on tho wity from tho iiiiinufiietu'-cr.s- , and to inako mum for tlio

stuno wo v ill oiler for the A' KXT THIRTY DAYS our Dry Goods nt unheard of prices.

evening pleasantly in games, musics

and conversation. Refreshments were

served, and a genuine good time was

had hy all.

The Uuv. Jt Tonkins, tiospet Mis

sionary, ot tlio Middle Oregon Baptist
association, is conducting a roivnl

mooting in the Union church. The

meetings commenced on Sunday

night and the interest is very good,

attendance is also ood considering
circumstances, sickness, etc. Koine

have desired the prayora of God's peo

ple to become christians. Trenching

each day at 3 p. m. and 7:110 p. in

The meetings will continue until
after tho the next Lord's day and

after that will be governed by Hu,
: .. :t ...... I v v
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Alexander I'aksoxs At the

40 Per Cent Discount
....... . ...

Un Utiles nml .Misses s

Misses' Dress Skirts, Ladies'
Jackets, Ladiea' mid Misses' Wool Hosiery, Ladies' and

and Children's Fascinators, Misses' and Children's Hoods,

Lames ami .Misses ooiuioves and mittens, Ladies' wrappers. Ladies, misses and C hi
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wish to dross with caro
garments rich and rare

by a Tailor who knows tho
trado

And havo the fairest cf croation

Vin Kzo nt you with admiration
Then decide at once to gain thisif
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Woodbury's
FACiAL PREPARATION

For all skin troubles it is

THE BEST.

1). P. ADA.MSON'S

(Tito Brick Drug Store)

H. L. Hickman, the photographer
is issuing a coupon for each 50o pur-

chase made at his gailery and on

March 20th tlm person holding the

lucky mimlio- - will receive a cash

prize of five doll rs.

J.K.Bennett, J. C. Bush, Colonel

F. Smith and Jerry Aehey, promineii
farmers of the Lamonta section, were

transacting business in the county
eat the fi:st of the week.

Governor Chamberlain has called
an election to be held Monday, June 1

in the Firs' Congressional District to
till the vacancy caused by tho death
of Thomas H. Tongue.

Dr. Virgil Belknap arrived Monday
from Prairio Ci y to attend his brother
Dr. H. P. Belknap who has been

seriously ill for some dys past, but
at tnis writing is improving.

E. K. Bruekman, Fred Bruekman,
L. W. Ross, J. L. Irvin rind K. H.
Periling, of Albany, were here last
week looking after timber land. The
rush for timber laud continues un-

abated.

Dean Cyrus came over from Sisters
last week and took charge of the

business of Cyrus Bros. Dean
has graduated as a s jeweler
and can do a neat job of repairing at
any time.

U. S. Deputy Mineral surveyur John
Xewsom, returned Mondav from

trip to Ashwood where he did a lot of
work for various parties. Considerable
activity is looked for in that camp
this spring.

Andrew Noble was down from his
ranch on Upper Beaver creek the fore

part of the week and reports his stock
looking very well and plenty of hay
on band to pull through the winter in
good shape.

C. E. Wright, of Upper Ochoco, left
Tuesday for the gold fields of Alaska,
where he goes to work at the carpen-
ter business. He will make Dawson

City his headquarters, and before leav-

ing subserbed (or the Journal.

The influx of eastern people after
imber land continues unabated. They

come from JSorlh Dakota, Minnesota,
Wisconsin and in fact nearly all the
iniddie northern portion of the Union

jas well as from our neighboring states.
Of the seveal industries for which

Prineville ail'ords an opening, there is
none which is more needed than a
steam laundry. A good man wi h a

laundry plant in our city would be as-

sured of a paying business from the
start.

Dry WoOd At New-som- 's

Wood Yard
53.25 Per Cord.

You will never wish to take anothor
Jose of pills if you once try ChnmlK-i-la'n'-

Htornacli & Liver Tablets.
They are easier to take and more
pleasant in e?cct. They cleans the
normuand regulate the liver and
bowel3. For sale by all druggists.

Dr. W. W. Taggart, the eye special-
ist, at the Poindexter Hotel, will at-

tend to your eyes, fit your Bpcctacles,
cure your headache and nervous
troubles. One charge for one year.
Care of children a speciality. Glasses

ground in Portland.

Stationery
...at...

D. P. ADAMSON'S

(The Erick Drug Store)

For Sale

1810 acres of land. Suitable for

grsiiag, fruit raising and
alfalfa. Good improvements. Located

n the survey of ths Columbia South-
ern extension Rail Road. Will sell
na sy Serins, for particulars writ

I. Toman, Priftvll Ort-- .

jCocal

Fred Zell U revolted ou the sick

list.'

V. H. Smith returned from Slnini-k- o

Friday.

Thomas Huston, of Crook, was in

the city Sunday.

A.M. Logan, of Price, was in the

city the first ot the week.

8. 8. W est was a business visitor in

the city from Bend, lust week.

William Oibson of Crook, was a

Prineville visitor the first of the week

Bern To the wife otJ. V. Fogle in

this city on Monday March 9, a son.

C. C. Hon, of Howard, spent a few

days in our city the first of th : week.

H. V, Ponkel wns a business visitor

from Lava the- latter part of last week.

- C. B. Swnlley left Monday for a few

weeks ahseace on his Deschutes home-

stead.

Winchester sh t gun, new, for sale

'
cheap. G. A. I'kksi.ey, at V'innek's

drug store.

Miss Fay Lam-o- n returned last

week from an extended visit with rela-

tives at Culver.

J. H. IS ray, of I'ppcr Crooked

River, was a l'ri eville visitor, return-

ing home Sunday.

J). K. Stewart left last week for a

brief visit at Pendleton, where his

daughter Grace resides.

Warren Glaze returned Tuesday
from l'ortiinid, where he has been

studying music

L. X. Keh-ay- nf Silver Lake, left for

home Monday after several days bus-

iness visit in our city.

Dick Vandervert made a trip

Thursday to Haystfck, where he is

feeding a bunch of cattle.

Ten members "were taken into the

Methodist church Sunday night as a

result of the recent revivals.

H. W. Limsnn, a prominent farmer

of the Culver district, was a business

visitor at the county seat last week.

The Christian people will give way
to Rev. Tomkins neit Lord's day,
unless the protracted meetings close
before. . -

Jacob Siroud, Frank Stroud and A.

B. Seales, were in from Lamonta Fri-

day making final proof on their home

steads.

Tbion Thionson, the Ashwood mi.

ing man, went up to Howard the first

of the week to look after sruue min

ing matter .

P. B. Davis was a business visitor
from Sisters the latter part tif last
week. He reports no sickness in that
section at present.

Xotice is hereby given that J, F.

Forest, will not be responsible for any
debts contracted uv other natties.

vithout an order from me.

Tuesday the variable chinook made

i s appearance an was welcomed by

x'.e hayk-s- s stockmen with joy, but

long before a change?

H. C. Benton and H. C. Grater, of

t!M! firm of Benton & Grater, of ,

were busines visitors in the
c ly the latter part of last week.

There is more sickness prevailing in

this section nt present than for years.
II is hoped that spring will open soon

ai d cau e a change in conditions.

Sam Lytic, came down from Pan

lina Sunday on business bent. He

reports everything quiet on his Pan

li a Izee mail route at present.

V. P. Vandervert came down from

Lava Satmday on business. He re-

ports plenty of bay in that section to

carry the stock through the winter.

O. M. Kisser, late of the Bee Hive,

ani ed Monday on his regular trip
through this regi n. Mr. Kisser is

now acting as a commercial traveler.

C. J. Cottor was in from the com-

ing city of Deschutes last week at-

tending to business matters. He pre-

dicts a boom in Crook county land
this spring.

- There has been a gr nd rush for the
sheriffs office during the past few days

by those having taxes to pay, as the

lath closes the time allowed for the

three per cent r bate.

j. W. Vog I, an expert occulist
of Portland, will be in Prineville every

Ihice months. Those wishing any-

thing in his line would do well to
consult him.

Si Hodgea wishes toja .nonnce that

com. noticing with TK 15, iha pries
of 'f "ill bs raiial to 76 ecnss per

pan, l his M yard.
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lesiueuee oi me in ioc nuiem
miiessouti st of Albany, March

(.iooige Alex under mid Mih Clurn

Pvtrsnna.

The bride is the accomplished

daughter of John Parsons, one of,
Linn count)' substantial farmers and

is well a d favorable known through
out toe vestirn part ot ine state

while the groom is one of those

fellows known to the general pu lie

as an cuuur nemg assoc a c m- -

itor and proprietor of the Express-Advan- ce

of Lebanon. It is a well known

fact among George's friends that ho

Ins bet'!) contemplating t':C 'a'al step

(or several years yet when be took it,

it came as a shock to the community.

May he always be a loving inland, n

kind father, a grey headed grandfather
and his "ghost" walk regnlaily. May

he find plenty of "fat takes" through-ou- t

this life and when his List its'.ic is

off may his "form" be laid to rest on

the ''dead galley" of an honored life.

J. G Ed'tards, of the Baldwin

Sheep A Land Co., Hay Creek. Ore-

gon, was married to Kliiatieth J. Bell

on Fehiuaiy 2t, at Thorp? Hall, Hour

den, Kast Yorkshire, England. Here

is many happy days, Jack. Rural

Spirit.

DIED.

In this city on Wednesday March 4

J. . Wrieht.
Mr. Wright was horn near Holli'.v,

Linn county 43 yeais ago, where he

resided until eighteen months ago
when he removed to this place, lie
he had been in ill health for the past,

four years and hoped to be licnclHcd

by a change to a drier climate than

that of Western Oregon, but the

change was made too late to do any
liermanent g4sl. He was a man 01

upright character and ingniy reseci-ei- l

hy all who knew him. He left a

wife and two small children.
The remains witc .interred in the

city cemetery la'side those of his

mother and little daughter.

J. . tVimer Killed.

One of the saddest things that a

newspaper has to chronicle is the sud-

den or violent death in the commun-

ity of a striuig, healthy man. Buch

however is the lot if all of them at

times and the Journal is no exception

t4 the rule.

Last Thursday morning J. W.

Wimer, of Xewsom cr ek, together
w th his son started to the timber r

,1 load of wood. Arriving at then

4iestination t ey proceedi'd to (ell a

tree. As it started to fall Mr. Wimer

remarked that it was going to fall

where they had intended it should.

I'hcy were his last words for a limb

that had been broken off hy the hill

ing tiee spuing back ami struck nun

on the side of the head with such

force that it crushed the skull killing

him instantly.
Mr. Wimer came to Oregon from

Missouri and settled in Coos county
from whence he removed to Douglas

county where he remained for several

years and then c me to this county
(our years ago engaging in the dairy

business. He was an energetic man

and was very enthusiastic in what-

ever he undertook, often too sanguine
as to results, but he met his reverses

philosophically and at once started to

rebuild when he had made a failure.

He was rapidly building up a good

business on Newsom creek and his

dairy products wore becrming much

sought after in the commercial world.

In him the community has lost a

good citizen, the family a kind and

loving husband and father.
The remains were intered in the

l. 0. 0. F. cemetery by the local lo ge
of Odd Fellows Battirday at 1 o'clock

p. ni.

The family has the sympathy of

theantire community in this sad
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TO CURE A COM) IN ONE DAY.

Take lntirt Bmain Qnlalaa Tbl..
All Jrtgtll raroatl tha atnar if it Mh
ta fra. I. W. Rrnrt's atvansm is a
sub Wi. Ms.
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D. P. ADAMSON'S

(The lirick Drug Store)

WASHINGTON LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

CLAY A. SIMPSON, . M'g'r Interior Dspt.

Has the largest percentage o!
cash assrta to each dollar of lia-

bility; earns tho highest avcrairo
Interest, and Issues th3 most

progressive policies for in-

vestment or protection.

Tnu H aul a I'hoto Van II tint

Ed
H i; lim e

The Best Studio and

The Best Equipment
Ami ti e Give' Von

The Best Work

At ii L Hieknais
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EItttoocL Eield. Fienc
The above cut shows our KLW00I) woven wire fence.

It is so strong that it Htops all large animals and so closo nt
the bottom that the smallest pig cannot get through it.

The largest meshes in tho higher sizes are eight inches

from cenk-- r to center, the next size mesh is four inches from

center to center, while in t..e lower part of tho fence additional

strands are introduced making tho smaller meshes just, the
size-o- f a four inch diamond divided in the middle, Wo carry

this fence in stock in the following sizes: 20 inch, 34 inch and

42 inch, in 10 and 20 rod rolls,;

WE FULLY GUARANTEE TI1IS FENCE
So that you take no chances in buying it. It gives per-

fect satisfaction time,
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